3M® Scotch® Single Use Quick Dry Super Glue-gel, No Run Gel Formula, Fine Tip, 0.5g
스카치® 일회용 강력 순간접착제, Good for Wood, Metal, Rubber Vinyl, Leather, Ceramic, Plastic

Supplied by 3M® in Korea
- Three Single Use Tubes
- Each Perfect for a Single Application
- Gel Formula Makes It Easier to Control and Does Not Run
- Fast Drying & Strong Adhesive Designed
- Fine Tip for Precise Application

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pk.</th>
<th>Price, W</th>
<th>Cs.</th>
<th>Price, W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ea</td>
<td>3,190</td>
<td>12pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3M® Scotch® Quick Set Auto Epoxy Adhesive, General Use, Set in 5 minutes, 28.3g
스카치® 다음도 에폭시접착제, Good for Wood, Leather, Ceramic, Glass, Metal, Plastic

Supplied by 3M® in Korea
- Strong Adhesive than Normal Glue
- Set in 5 minutes
- After Drying Becomes Transparent
- Easy to Use and Store
- Strong Bond between Most Surfaces
- Automatically Dispenses into Equal Parts Use Indoor or Outdoor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pk.</th>
<th>Price, W</th>
<th>Cs.</th>
<th>Price, W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ea</td>
<td>4,340</td>
<td>12pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3M® Scotch® Glass or Wood Adhesives, Super Strength, PU-based, 15 ml
스카치® 유리용 또는 목재용 강력접착제, “6425” for Ceramic / Glass, “6060” for Wide-range Wood

Supplied by 3M® in Korea
- Clear Plastic BLISTER Packing with Description Print Card
- Polyurethane Resin Based.
- Super Strength Adhesive for a Strong Bond.

(1) “6425” Ceramic / Glass Adhesive, 15 ml
(2) “6060” Wood Adhesive, 15 ml

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pk.</th>
<th>Price, W</th>
<th>Cs.</th>
<th>Price, W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ea</td>
<td>1,480</td>
<td>12pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3M® Scotch® “75” Repositionable Spray Adhesive, Provides “tape-like” Bonds
“75” 임시고정용 스프레이 접착제, 158 ml & 455 ml

Supplied by 3M® in Korea
- Permits Materials to be Repositioned
- Resists Bleeding, Staining or Wrinkling
- Smooth Glue Line
- Bonding Time : One side - 1 hour, Two side - 3 hours
- 새로운 개념의 뿌리는 접착제
- 접착제 도포 부위는 반복적인 분리 및 재접착이 가능
- Applications : 천, 종이, 필름, 골판지 등 일시적 접착

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ea.</th>
<th>Price, W</th>
<th>Cs.</th>
<th>Price, W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30ea</td>
<td>6,940</td>
<td>12,310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3M® Scotch® “77” Super Multipurpose Spray Adhesive, High tack, Coverage and Fast Drying
“77” 다용도 스프레이 강력 접착제, For Permanently Attaching, 160 ml & 455 ml

Supplied by 3M® in Korea
- Versatile - Securely Bonds many Lightweight Materials
- Fast, Aggressive Tack
- Strong Bonding Range
- Applications : 천, 종이, 필름, 골판지, 스티로폼, 플라스틱 등 가벼운 물질은 완전하게 접착
- 공정에 따른 2가지 팀

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ea.</th>
<th>Price, W</th>
<th>Cs.</th>
<th>Price, W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30ea</td>
<td>5,720</td>
<td>10,590</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sales: by the Nearest Distributors  Call Center 본사: 080-008-3000, 대전: 080-008-9009